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the COMMITTEE DIO WELL. 
Th* now Republican state central 

committee, at Its meeting at Parkers 
burg Thursdaj, made an auspicious 
beginning 

It did well in ibe selection of Hor. 
James S. Lakin to the slate chair- 

4 tn ana hip. 
It did well in proclaiming it* un 

swerving loyalty to the regular Re 
publican party, and the regular Re- 
publican ticket state and national 

It was especially significant that 
In the membership of the committee 
were many men who were not sup- 
porters of President Taft for renom- 

ination. but who all willingly and 
earnestly pledged their support to the 
party nominee 

Mr. ldikin. the new chairman, is a 

type of the best Republicanism In 
"est Virginia. He stands for the 
highest Ideals of the Republican party, 
«nd hi* unanimous selection by s com 
tnittee itself fresh from the people 
was a sign of ihe new spirit that has 
oome into Republican councils, a 

■Pirit that makes for harmony and 
for the determination to win against 
a common foe 

WHOSE IS THE BLAME. 
“Roosevelt huii ».* gr- .T ,-i ..j portUTV- 

to serve ths* pru*cj \• «lUm *»t 
Chicago as Iir>aii r.a-l a; JUHImof- 
«ui }Ux>*e\*>]t was serving the man. n«*t 
lh»* cause He W«tnfe«l «jne thtvir he 

ill not havt #noug 
litmself upon any fconMt r»a*.a H* <si«l 
have enough <VlK*t-4 in t>at ‘‘••hvph 
lion ultimuteh to tiave tKiimnated a 
r*al progrenslv* and adopted wtmmr 
z>ruffr*Miivr platform. lie could even 
nave nominated Had!*) on nuch a plat 
form. and proirr#>N*iv*» Republican* 
could have supported Had!*\ in mu 
the sarr.e spirit a> hundred* of thou* 
and* of them will now auppo*t wi1*.>*-, 

The above is Robt M l.iiKollette s 

careful analysis of the conduct and 
motive* of Col Roosevelt *• Chicago 
Mr Roosevelt has himself made the 
charge that the Taft mun.teeps offered 
to support Governor Hadley of Mis 
sourl, for *h« presidency. Governor 
Hadley has confirmed this statement 
Now Senator I-aKollette conlirms It 
On whose head, therefore, lies rhe re- 

sponsibility for 'he [.resent disorgan 
lied, divided and disturbed condition 
of the Republican party* If Theodore 
Rooswvelt bad said the word, tho Re- 
publican party 'o-day wo .Id he sup 
porting the candidacy of Governor 
Hadley, of Missouri, a man recognised 
b) all Republicans, conservatives and 
progressives alike, as worthy of »h* 
presidential office, as representative 
of the highest ideals of American ciM* 
xenahlp, but <‘ol. Roosevelt »as not 
big enough and strong enough in «av 
the word He eouid not put his own 
ambitions out of his mind He de 
liberal sly robbed one o' h a followers 
°f ■ grea* public opportunity He 
deliberately planned a holt and a 

third par* ’. and all for *he [.urpr.se 
of gratifying his ovrn vanity Nothing 
could be more ronvtnr ni of ih« in 
ylnowrl'y of Roosevel' 'hsn this rev.- 
latloti of the inside operation of the 
Chicago eonten* on >f» j he t.een s 

a true Hepuh; ran r*d he s*.n ■, 

true progressive the cand'daev o» 

MMley would have been welcomed 
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tarma by mil »«mI> who *aat to 
It, *»< aot to ha used free by a ft* 
Amsncsa steamship o*aert while lk« 
km’, of ix»« worui I* tamed far tbafr 
haa»#t No shrewder campaign was 
•**r awrnad by capliaimu Mckiag 
•pov'nl privilege and special advaa 
<aga (ban iba campaign (hat la now 
he n« woraad upon tba prejudice of 
tba American people to securw special ! 
privileges and kpeclai advantage* for 
American abip owner* in (he uaa of 
tha Panama canal It ia not a matter 
of eery much importance to the con I 
•umer of California produce In the 1 

city of Wheeling. for Instance, j 
whether that produce haa been 
brought through the Panama canal ! 
by an English ship or an American 
ship, so long a* he don t have to pay 
an extortionate freigbt rata for carry 
Ing it. It is s matter o? importance 
to him that the rale be low. and the 
lowest transports'ion rates between 
the Atlantic and the Pacific coasts 
will be secured by the moat liberal 
use of the canal by the ships of all 
nations on the same terms. 

The Panama canal waa built by the 
money of the whole American people 
Every taxpayer contributed something 
to it. Why should American ship 
owners alone, who represent imssibly 
one one.hundredth of one per cent of 
the American people, take for them 
selves its exclusive benefits? 

SWAT THE FLY. 
The fly swatting campaign in 

augurated by a local paper under the 
supervision of ihe Women's Civic club, 
is fast developing into a movement 
of tremendouai importance. In fact. 
It has so far exceeded ihe expecta- 
tions of its promoters that the sup- 
plies provided for the proper conduct 
of the campaign have been exhausted 
two or three times and there are still 
demands for more Every day more 
and more young hustlers are getting 
into the fly swatting movement, and 
at the same time fixing their eyes 
upon Hie generous prizes that have 
been offered for the most successful 
swatters. One Wheeling boy lias 
aiready tum»d in more than 7.000 
victims of his swatting rapacity, and 
others promise to do as well if nor j 
better Think lor a tnonien' of the i 
potential capacity for tickling bald j 
heads, poisoning fo«>d, dropping into I 
the coffee, mnoving the baby and car 
rying disease, to say nothing of the 
power of reproduction, eliminated in 
the destruction of seven thousand 
fl.es. 

The campaign in Wheeling Is well 
oil. and before it is complete the prob 
abilities are that some million or more 
men win havp hppn mpprl out of *** I 
iateuce. The work is a good one. 

l et the swatters swat early and 
often 

BUSINESS AND PUSH. 
The seller always has lo tike th- 

initiative ne utr.e has gone by when 
he could mi down in Ins store and 
wait for possible customers to drift 
along, read his sign, look in his store 
windows and come m with the vague 
hope that, they may ttnd what they 
wan*. People no longer buy good, 
that way. 

Any hiiaint'sa which is mo\ ing along 
in a routine sort of wa on Hie ne 
mentum of past rucceas, can !><• enor 
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TV Father Who H» Vindicated Through Hi* So*. 

IN ’.»*;» tht t »ion Pacific Railroad *u completed Naor'y e;gb- year* had 
been required for the coae'roctJoa of this rose* A' a point in the 
State of t\ vootiac near the place where connection >u made with 

the ('midi Pacific, which was const roc tld easterly from San Francisco 
•o meet the I ntoa Pacific a great and typical boulder was wet up as a 
permanent monument to the energy, courage and persistence with which Onkej, Ames, of Massachusetts, had undertaken the construction of the 
Union Pacific and bad completed it 

It was not known at the time Mr Ames undertook bl building of this 
toad that he did so at the earnest request of President Lincoln. Others had 1 

— Started to construct the road The engineers and surve> 
or* had pointed out an available route, and vet the one- 
man nt energy and great constructive force necessarv 
for undertaking and completing the gigantic work was not 
lound until President Lincoln himself discovered him 

When .h*> Preslden- decided to urge Oakes Ames to j undertake this work be said Thla Is a Job which re-! 
quire# a great, broad shouldered, thick-chested man with 
a firm chin, who has the grip of # hull dog I reckon I 
viasea Am«s of Massachusetts. |# just thai kind of man 
If he catches hold, he won't let go." 

Mr Arre# did eairh hold. He put nearly a million! 
| and a half of Ids own money tn«o the project and he In- 

duced other men of greai capital, espoclallv some of the 
lt.-u.lng capital Is ts of Boston, to Join with him in provid 

mg the funds needed for the completion of this work. 
lu 1873. when Oakes Ames was a member of Congress, he was accused 

of haring used improper mean# to .nflurare legislation in favor of the Union 
F'aciflr Railroad when it waa under construction. Mr, Amea appeared be I 
fore the Uongtesstonal Investigating committee, testified fully, anil furnished 
all (he documentary evidence he had. including his diary Congress, how-j ever voted to censure him for Improper conduct, «o that (lake# Arms, tn a 
night, almost, found himself tn a position of degradation and humiliation, 
although a few years earlier he had been acclaimed as one of ihe gn-aiest 
benefactor# the United States had had He grteved so bitterly over what he 
regarded as an unmenlcd stigma that in the course of a year he ditd. 

A few years later citizens of Massachusetts formed a voluntary commit- 
tee to muki careful investigation of the charges that had led to the cen- 
sure of Mr Ames Upon the committee were Republicans and Democrats. 
The work done and the membership of the committee were confidential. 
Bui the undertaking reflected th very strong suspicion in Massachusetts that 
grievous Injustice had been done to Oakes Ames. 

Massachusetts legislature, with practical unanimity, adopted a resolution in 
which ws* expressed the confidence of the clttanea of that State in Oakes 
Ames and the conviction that woful injustice had been done to him through 
a hasty sad superficial investiga.ion by Congress Into the I'nion Pacific 
charges There was no other way by which Massachusetts could refute 
these charges »han by resolution of the legislature. This resolution is with- 
out any legislative parallel. 

"If Oakes Ames liktl been alive in IKRlt he undoubtedly wou'd have been 
nominated by the Republicans of Massachusetts for governor, and he prob- 
ably would havw been elec ed by the greatest majority ever given a guber- 
natorial caudlda’e by the voter* of Hit State." a member of the committee 
who sifted the charge* against Mr Ames said to me in DISK. "There was 
a feeling among 'he Republicans of Massachusetts that something in'addi- 
• Ion to tht resolution of 'he legislature shou'd he done to vindicate Oakes 
Ames, but Ju*' what was a serious question. 

“And a seriou* question it remain* d until las year. Then, one day 
prior to the Kepiihlu an otaie convention, one of the leading Republicans or! 
ilie State raid to his friends 

I have it. We can't nominal* Oakes Ames for governor, since he is. 
dead but we ran lo the next best thing We can nominate hi* son. Oliver 
Ames, and even if the Democrats do noininaie "Ri.ly" Russell, as they Ray 
they are going lo do. we can hea' Russell with Oliver Arnes. The vtndira- 
l.on of the Cmher will come through the (lection of the son 

"That idea was ins'attt’y accepted and Oliver Ames was nominated for 
governor Tliiiy' Kue'oll. who ws* the most popular young man in the Stale, i 
•lid run for governor against Olive Autea. but was defeattd And bo you 
have, the inside storv of ihr manner in which one man became governor of 
Massachusetts 
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People do not stick to one -tore 

with the loyalty of our fatheis. They 
are under no obligation to buy any- 

where, they often like to change 
around from place to place. A store 

that I teg on its past will soon be in 

the pas' tine tnav disapprove of ihis 
changeability, hut it is human nature, 
and good busmens men adapt them 
selvea to it 

This makes *t » very e..sy thing to 

build up ti-w trade for the man who 
li. s the goods and wi’l let tne jieople 
k now tha* he has ll.'-m. Her** cotnes 

-n the power of advertising For one 

person who ‘tarts out for a certain 
pla< e for a thing be has had there 
lief ore there are a dozen who w;|J go 
somewhere else, provided they are 

shown conv ncingl.v through id vert is 
:r.R t1 at the n-w place is glv os better 
value* 

Only On* Party And One Ticket. 
The i-sue h is been settled and the 

only th.ns that remained was for 
those w h" I limed to lie Republicans 
to go* m line » h their party a d<*» lar 
atton an*l pi.e their loyal support 
to the part* s candhla'e Various rti 
m**rs .i.tI predictions have been made 
as to the *r>ndui that ttv* cand da»e« 
would pur<-u* Many newapa|»r cor 
•• -P*uiil* ri» have suRges'ed an intllr 
ation «>n the pert of these t;tndlda’*s 
to ac-e| t « dual nr'nnal tlrkc in the 
"'ate With their names on bc‘h The 
Itlspa * h ,\**r.s n-,s not believed and 

'canoof feuicve that any man honored 
I s th i-« Rep,it,Heart nomination con'd 
ron'rlve to this end or to er.ro ("age 

'• mi* h- riMrihia <t tra*» n|*»n to 
a f»iwii|i'* f«.- th*. ft. .. jh 
!i tat: iiik»' amf tttat la ai^an * tn 
h^fi.bli-att pr nr i|i' a a ttatlf.u.1 f>> 
th» < r. I. at* I ", fi-1 to 

»» i|«,- Mr f nr«» 
tlia* tf al I, at to *ir>r a ..at 
* I ■ >'• * a n- I»,t n,nt|*t 
'* • ■ •«*• t-. *» ftff 4 of a 

* O .ka tt.at ti«t<*m| a-at 
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CHARTERS ISSUED 
Charter* Or anted 

('HARLKSToN W Va July 1:».—The ! 
f'lllnains darter* have ixen l«i»ue<l by 
Secreter\ of State K*»e<J 

The Al, Mahon Shoe « otnpanv. of 
l\,rk..iM»ur*. \\ Va to ««»ndu< a pole- 
** in*l **t:i s | y.i.or- 

9 
h »:< bon *«iba<rib#>i ainl paid Incor- 
porator*. J It McMahon and K M 
''in*- f I’arker^hurg Tyndal I Mi* ; 
nor.. M r| MM, ,.n nnd H !, MI 
V Of r: e.f S* Marv* \\ Va* 

TI Hud ri |j- alty <*nmpany, of 
4 l.arlenton \X Xu. t, d»*al an r**ai e*- 
tar. Aufho «e,i n; t«I. Ilo.nnn ln- 

»rp».rator* J If. i«..n II rain. 
J X lludMon. It K liudeon and John! 
I»errl.-ic all « irlruton 

II Xlexari.b llr I’ompunv. f * uar* i.; * XX' X .» conduct a* gen- ral brokerage hn-ir.ee* Authorized 
it .h. It*1... In* «»rfw»*ator* it c i 

Alexander It XIcxa- Joj. \\ y Alei- 
:»i .1. I: XV x. xam.i* and XV \\ Ai- 
• lander, ad of riarkatojrg 

Faro lea Oranted. 

'••••* o ep gr »nte I and two re 
9 h> •**• f*o\e-n.>r -.n ti e reonmmer 
di»f.on f .. f.arole h.uxrd 

f rtun.re *•*,#.* were John Mil- 
"l Kanawl-a •. .r.t> «« rviiig |*; vr.tr* 

•' lie r. I* m0nt 
UP on h*el r»i«ry Jrt |fk«*| 

fbr*.. |ie|n..»tte. al-o of Kanawha 
"* M* *•!» °n V.* v ember 1 «. J ffl», for fofjrry. f.three- ear* 

XV || liar of I tvewfn ,-oupfv. eefv 
Iftlft l> e went Mp f ,rn UncoJn county and 

given two %«a-e 
M <>*.ei e,e eounfV *nr 

9 "f" 1" ?**n v» -* r* fo» •hooting with | He « a* eoitt up op June 
«* «»*ke* of * avefte countv a.x 

ve*~« f graii.! lar.-ene 
« «nte*« f 7 ke- count' for 

M •* »•►.»»d»ng fen ,r« *r.f K»t* M' V "Itand. ef j* k* .n .. *rt 
**; n’arv rn«n»!a ghfer fo- the 
.1 U.Vfng -f *- h i-bgr-d were ref„«#^ 

• '* e nf tie parol* b* *rd and 

For mrmrM of th» 
»b«o»><*r in'lxooi, b. Ttolrnf o^rci*. 
ff ,nJ"" *h-ro nr>'h*ne 
'h*mOr.«lri» Mntmw T*>>« .»«» 
*-*r- *!#'» r«i .tm rt'oimia'l'- p*tn» 
• or .. hv nf| «1r.)i^« 

Men’s and Hoys 
ELKSKIN 

OutinttShoe^ 
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Women's and _’ 
SUMMER DRESSES 

Worth $6.50 to $10.00 
SFJ J JNG £■■ 
S/. TURD AY QK 
SPECIAL AT N-**-**^^*^ 

A Qearance Sale Sensation scheduled for Saturday—just such i 
Price-Surprise as you’re willing to share in, when the merchandise i< of such high quality. 
Linen. Qose to too pretty, New. This-Season Dresses which 

GT^Sm. have ***** re^,ar,-v scW'ns: at $6.50, $7.90. $8.50. $9.50 
Pique. and $10.00 take their places on Special Qearance Tables 
Lingerie at the one Qearance Price of 

_95 
SNOOK COMPANY 

SUMMER HOSIERY 
Gives You Service 

Don’t feel afraid to call upon this De- 
partment for unusual as well as usual 
Hosiery Needs-—it will respond to every 
demand. 

Ladies’ Featherweight gauze lisle Stock- 
ings. extra wide garter tops, high 
spliced heels, double heels and toes, in 
Black. White and Tan—won- OfT 
derful value the pair.mDC 

■Men’s Pure Thread Silk Half Hose, high 
spliced heels, double soles, triple toes 
and heels. Black, tan, navy, lavender, 
g'-ay. All sizes 9 to II. Selling Satur- 
day at just Half their 
vsluc.•••••••. 

Hose for Infante. For Children. For 
Misses. 

A Noteworthy Duplay of 
SUMMER NECKWEAR 

With Some Inviting Prices 
At all times you may depend upon this 

wide awake and alert Ladies’ Neckwear De- 
partment to keep abreast of makers and origi- 
nators of style and fashion. Just riow Clear- 
ance time adds invitingness bv numerous 
special oflerings: 
Ladies’ Guimpes—Charming Combinations of 

plain Net and Shadow I.ace with lawn bodies. Choice of either white or ecru. They 
come with finished armholes and draw- 
string at waist. A full half Dollar OQ., 
value Saturday.C 

Ribbon-Run Bows—Of handmade Irish Cro- 
chet with colored Velvet Ribbon run 
through. Choice of wanted colors. or 
special at. 

Rap PsTlC Saturday the Jewelry Depart- a,ai 1 ment offers a handsome new 
lne, each set with twelve brilliant, first qual- ity Rhinestones, at an extra value- or 
giving price of.UOV. 

.* ast Da>' to Exchange Swift’s Soap Wrappers for Silverware 

GEO. M. SNOOK COMPANY 
NEW MARTINSVILLE 

Word reached this city this morn- 
ing of the death of little Mix* Myrtle 
Ice at Smilhtteld lam eveulng at a 
few minutes after 8 o'clock. Krom 
the meagre details that are obtain 
aide it apiiears that the little one 
wax playing or attempting to cross 
the short Line rsllroud tracks and 
was run down and killed Instantly. 
Keports xa> that the head of the un- 
fortunate child was completely sev- 
ered from the body and was found 
lying between tfce retie. while the 
body lay on the outside. The little I 
girl was tj years old and was very' 
popular in her home village 

Try GL03SIT on your auto. 
Miss Lulu it Kette. of Butler. Pa. 

W ho has heen the guest of Mr and 
Mrs A. It Moors at their home on 
< lark street for the last few weeks, 
departed last evening for Washing 
•on. H P. ami Atlantic Pity to spend 
a few days with friends and rela- 
L'e Miss Kette will return to this 
« ity prior to her departure for her 
home 

The Short Line passenger did not 
reach this end of the line »t all last 
night, owing to a bad freight wreck 
just the other side of Minnie Three 
ars were completely wrecked, but 

r.one of the crew were Injured 
Miss Susan Kngllsb is the week 

end guest of her rnrnier classmate,! 
Ml«s Nolle King, at her home In Ma 
rletta, Ohio. 

Mr and Mrs J .7 Hastings, of 
Hastings Siatton. passed through the 
elt last evening sn route to thetr 
home from a vacation spent *' Wells 
vllle. N Y. and at Nineveh Bear h. 
near Ashtabula. Ohio 

•on n' Va. wht> ruoafg at tha Elk 
hotal 1 * a t night, owing to tha wrark 
on tha t»hor l.tna and It laxkad out 
thia morning that tha happy roupm 
warn juat Mrtl»f on thair wadding 
*np Tha groom ia a wall known 
buamaag man of tha Ix-wm eotinrv 
matropolla. atid ta ona of tha tiwa> 
known an u in ttm atata Th« hr la 
i« <»ria of M aamn a m<>M popular 
'"tn« ia tma and wa» a M.»a l.tilu 
\ an fulp hafora bar mamagm Th»- 
»ft thta morning for an r«*rnd*~l 
•aid ag ’rip •*iroug>, tp*. «»»> mz-.A 
• ill road* at A a*’on aftar »l.a r fa 
•urn 

Mr* M M .a.laghar and ► darn 
Mar* l*>,t«a and law damrol to* 

a*a»r. ,rg itna momma o apa' d a 
*•■• * -a*, w •* ft aada and rata **w 

3 M <Va-tman and 3 It tlaiM of 
It- * lar ara lW.I sat, knows *--«»■ • 

•ba •waif swa for tka ga> 
Maa Emma k*uoka af yg^t r* 

!>' n • a* ppw* ta <bw rtty 
M aa * itii E *a* af Etna Cat** ta 

a rtkttoa a tka rgf 
Mff | II ani|V < km hk*M 

•*»ag|t of 
* at* aa* Sr- g mw a af rrtwka a s ■ 

> < f .* 'p*. 4a • 
Mrs at h mka* af Mgow « 

O’ o a kb* k-oa gw* a* «f ■ r* f twl 
kay th Hggt a* par Pm* mm laps 
a -*iw tar tka aaw» taw «**•■ 

• aa' Hsr papar-- * -«* 

df*aa*w ttaa •’■**"% aw « rag 

a* tka W -f* sg ,af ill IF -g»m> • 

■•*■< a aaw •**p • » k*-*u ana 

tg* ga* t ■ ■km «f • m 

•*»*•* 4 •* ri * ft* >4 -a (Pm 

ta* aaa Mrs 4 ■ • rptarwa 

This Is Your Best Chance to Buy 
Good Wall Paper Cheaply 

At kurner’s Wall Paper Remnant Sale where 
double values are going for half price and even less. 

Sample Bargains->. 
First grade varnished tile papers for kitchen 

and bath. They sell regularly for 25c—Our Rem- 
nant Sale Price 10c a Roll. 
'---—- J 

All other papers at similar reductions. Crowns, plain sidewalls, cut outs, tapestries, florals, conven- 
tionals, panels, etc. 

Come look them over to-day. 

D. C. KURNER 
Painting— Papering—Decorating 

1518 Market Street 

JULY CLEARANCE SALE 
Our entire line of Straw Hats, comprising the latest modes soft and sailors, at 

V-2 Price 
SPECIALS IN OUR 

Men’s Trouser Department 
Me have on hanj tV) pair Men % Trousers of the best re a 

e ,al» including blue sege» Ivor* pan- »s gua'an'cad to or perfect m erertr respect For Satu'dav enlp 

SI.50 A PAIR 
• *■* specials a'e too nuitier<*as to recount A nsr to 

slc-rr « il alwats he a proAt to >ou 

A . MARCUS 
Ifr.’l Mao s*.. M beet mg » U 

MH* Ik. ■ f|** 

• •- • ♦ 


